1. Selected red/orange brick
2. Brick reveal panel
3. Textured brick reveal panel
4. Painted render finish to select colour
5. Selected light weight glazing system with spandrel panels
6. Steel balcony with powder coated aluminum cladding to select colour with glass balustrade
7. Louvered panels powder coated to select colour
8. Double glazed aluminum windows/doors to selected colour
9. Painted Metal balustrade
10. Painted Metal louvered door to refuse/substation
11. Pressed metal cladding with standing seam

Block A North East Elevation Scale: 1:250 @ A1

Material Legend:

1. Selected red/orange brick
2. Brick reveal panel
3. Textured brick reveal panel
4. Painted render finish to select colour
5. Selected light weight glazing system with spandrel panels
6. Steel balcony with powder coated aluminum cladding to select colour with glass balustrade
7. Louvered panels powder coated to select colour
8. Double glazed aluminum windows/doors to selected colour
9. Painted Metal balustrade
10. Painted Metal louvered door to refuse/substation
11. Pressed metal cladding with standing seam

Block A South West / Grove Lane Elevation Scale: 1:250 @ A1